John I. Leonard High School

Tutorials

Virtual

Math-3:00-5:00
Monday & Tuesday
Google Meet Code: cgwcs33kui
Wednesday & Thursday
Google Meet Code: pjp-texz-htf
Science-3:30-5:30
Monday-Thursday
Google Meet Code: oui-qnog-ft
Social Studies -3:30-5:30
Monday-Thursday
Google Meet Code: d44sx72xuo
English -3:30-5:30
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday
Google Meet Code: xtg-hbsg-cqm
Thursday
Google Meet Code: mik-rzrw-pbx
Reading -3:30-5:30
Tuesday-Thursday
Google Meet Code: 6ci6fcf

In-Person

3:00 p.m.-6:00 p.m.
Math Lab: (Beginning 9/8/21)
Monday: Room 7-108
Tuesday: Rood 7-108
Wednesday: Room 6-201
Thursday: Room 7-108
Co-Enrolled/E2020:(Beginning 8/23/21)
Monday-Thursday
Room 4-213
Open Lab: (Beginning 9/8/21)
Tuesday and Thursday
Room 4-216

SAT/ACT Boot Camps: TBA
SAT Test Date: Boot Camp Dates:
October 2, 2021 9/28, 9/29, 9/30
November 6, 2021 11/2, 11/3, 11/4
December 4, 2021 11/30, 12/1, 12/2
March 12, 2022 3/8, 3/9, 3/10
May 7, 2022 5/3, 5/4, 5/5
June 4, 2022 Summer Tutorials

ACT Test Dates: Boot Camp Dates:
September 11, 2021 9/9
October 23, 2021 10/19, 10/20, 10/21
November 11, 2021 12/7, 12/8, 12/9
December 12, 2021 2/8, 2/9, 2/10
February 12, 2022 3/29, 3/30, 3/31
April 2, 2022 Summer Tutorials
June 11, 2022

Lancer Enrichment thru Great Futures:
Monday – Thursday
3pm-6pm
Email Ms. Spanos to register
Eleni.Spanos@palmbeachschools.org